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PREPACK

In recent years • the oonsarratlon of our natural resouroes

baa received lnoi>«aalne emphasis • Cnly very recently Dr>

Fairfield Osbomt president of the Hew York Zoological So-

eletyf pointed out that tiia population of the world had

Increaaedt within thi^e centxtrlest from 400 million to noi^

than two bllllon> By the end of this century there may be

three billion or mora* Ua spoke of tlie vast fertile regions

In some parts of the earth whlob have bean severely lnj\ir«d

or ruined by nan> While scientists are hunting new nays to

sustain llfCf Dr> Csbom said that "If man continues his un-

thlnklnc exploitation of topsollt forest and watar^ It will

take more than a research chemist to Insure survival*"

Because the Plains Shelterbelt Project* later known as the

Prairie States Poresti^ ProJect» was one effort to conserve

our 8oll» this study endeavors to present a hlatojry of the

project In Kansas. The early attempts* by federal and state

governments* to encourage tree planting are reviewed* the need

for trees on the prairie farms Is stated* the purposes of the

Shelterbelt Project are Hated* how tho work program was carried

on In Kansas Is outlined and the actual aooompllsiiments of the

program are pz>03ented.

Thai^ was very little material on this subject to be found

^ Kansas City Tlmaa * September 15* 1948.



^
In books* The main sources of material were newspapers

>

perlodloalsy goverrjnent publications and personal Interviews^

Not belnc satisfied to make this study only an "armchair" re-

searoht the writer made a trip out to St> John» Kansas In

August, 1948 In order to see the shelterbelts for herself and

to lntex>vlsw some Individuals who have belts on their property.

Her trip took her through parts of Saline, MoPheraon, Rloe,

Barton, Stafford and Reno Counties* From Great Rend, Kansas

south to St. John there were many belts visible from the high-

way. Betweon St. John and Hutchinson, she was seldom ever

out of sight of several bolts.

To Mr. Glenn H. Spring, Soil Conservation District Officer,

the writer Is Indebted for materials, pictures and the time

and effort of arranging a tour of shelterbelts In Stafford

County. She la deeply Indebted to Mr. T. Tmssell ReltE, for-

merly State Director of the Prairie States Forestry Project,

now Administrative Officer of the Production and Marketing

Administration, who so generously allowed the use of materials

which would have been impossible for her to have found else-

where. Last, but certainly not least, the writer Is greatly

indebted to Dr. Verne S. Sweodlun of the Department of History

and Government rtio guided her study, read the original draft

and saved her from errors common to an amateur In i^searoh.

1



CHAPTER I. THE 3HELTEBBKLT 13 BORN

On July llf 1934. Prealdsnt Franklin D. Rooaovolt Issued

thd following Exeoutlve ordori

By vlrtuo of, ari :! pursuant to» tho authority vested
In nw by the emorgency appropriation act, fiscal year
1935, approved June 19, 1934 (Public, No. 412, 73° ConeOi
appropriating ^625,000,000 to moet tho emergency and
necessity for relief in stricken aj^rlcultural areas, there
la hereby allocated from the said appropriation the sua
of ^15,000,000 to the Secrstai^ of Agriculture for the
planting of forest protective strips In tho plains regions
as a moans of ameliorating drought conditions.

In carrying out this order tho Secretary of Agri-
culture shall have authority to make all neoessaiv ex-
penditures In tho District of Columbia and elsewhere,
Including but no' limited to the employment of such offi-
cers, exports an.i. employees as he may find necessaiTr, to
prescribe their euthoritlos, duties, responalbllitles
and tenure, and to fix their conpensatlon, for t'.o pro-
curement, or production of seed and plantlnr stock, for
planting operations, for the purchase or loaainc of the
lands to bo planted, for tectolcal Investigations, for
fencing and for rent.

The moneys herein made available shall bo expended
through such agencies including corporations, as the
Secretary of Agriculture may deslenatej and, with the
consent of the state, county or municipality conoeimod,
the Secretary of Agriculture may utilize such state and
local officers and anployees as it may deem necessary
In cari*ylns out this order.

^

Thus was born tho Plains Sholterbolt Project which had

Its origin In the mind of the President when, In 1932, he waa

wreck-bound before a denuded slope near Butte, Montana.

Planting of trees around famsteads or aa field windbreaks

was not a now thlngj the practice has been going on for over

fifty years. The Plains Shelterbelt Project was but a new

^ "Tho Kstablishment of a Forest Shelterbelt", Sclenco ,

80j 91, July 27, 1934.



^
approach to the problaoti an attempt to apply selentirio

methods to tz^o growing In auoh the eaoe Banner aa they have

been applied to the growing of other agrloulturel crops*

Nature* unassisted by mant brought treos westward Into

the plains to about the 97th meridian* Dr. Bessey has ad-

vanced the theory that the sandhills were pretty well for-

ested three or four hundz^d years ano.^ Tree ring studies

BMde at the North Platte* Nebraska Substation seemed to In-

dicate that a great drought around six or seven hundred years

ago resulted In great tree losses on the plains*

About two and one-half per cent of Kansas was originally In

natlvo forest mostly alon;'. stroanss and on bluffs In the east-

em part of the state and along ravines and watotviourses

farther west. Kuoh of the original timber was destroyed by

the prairie fires set by the Indians* B«fore the coming of

the horsof It was difficult for the Inllans to approach their

game, so In the fall of the year they would set grass fires to

drive the game to the protection of the nearest timber* These

fires out down the tree life to a minimum. There Is some evi-

dence tliatf with the removal of the herds of buffalo and with

the decrease in the use of prairie fires for hunting, tree

growth began to extend Its range naturally*

Before and during the Civil War, the settlers In Kansas,

realising that the natural wooded areas were being depleted

for fuel, houses and railroad building, made many artificial

" Paul !i* Roberts, "%'hat Do We See?" Plains Forester * Vol.
4* No* 6* (July, 1939), p. 1*



plantings. The Kansas Pkolflo Railroad officials mads sxpar-

iasntal plantings at three towns along their line In the fall

of 1870 and spring of 1871« These were made at different

elevations between the 98th and 102* meridians.

In the Second Report on ForeatiTT of the Kansas State Horti-

cultural Society (1880) Information was given on species of

trees adaptable to low and high lands > desirable spaelnf^St

methods of culture and effect of trees on adjacent field crops.

Almost all of the eastern counties of Kansas reported success*

ful plantings established in the years following the drought

of 1860 and a few in the late 50 »s. In counties farther

west - McPhersont Ultohell, Reno, 3allne anJ Sedgwick - tree

planting began about 1870.

The first state forestry law in Kansas was enacted In 1887.

Thl.i law parmitted county commissioners to aiake some adjustment

In taxes for tree planting. Howevert practically no applica-

tions were made under it. In 1909 a division of forestry was

created In the State Agricultural College at Manhattan en.', a

stats nursery was established at Hays.

The extension of Federal aid for tree planting, as provided

for in the Plains Shelterbelt Project, was not a new departure.

The attention of Congress was early called to the neoesaity

of legislation on tho subject of tree culture on the public

domain of the west. Some of the western states, including Kan-

sas, began a system of bounties for tree planting.. A day was

set aside on which all the people were expected to plant trees.

This became a state holiday which was known as Arbor Day.
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Planting groves of trees provided windbreaks for the farm-

steada Lack of fuel was the principal Inducement for planting

treoai coupled with the belief that forests of trees caused

increased rainfall and the knowledge that wooded countries re-

tained moisture longer than treeless plains* Govomnont aid

was aakedi agricultural and horticultural societies wora pe-

tltloned» state legislatures took action and timber culture

became a much discussed subject In the west*

In 1836» the Commissioner of Qenoral Land Office* Joseph

S. V/llson, petitioned Congress to afforest the plains in part.

His message to Congress read:

If one-third the surface of the Great Plains were
covered with forest > there la every i^ason to believe
the climate would be greatly Improved, tho volue of tVie
whole area as a graslng country wonderfully enhanced,
the greater portion of the soil would be susceptible
of a high degree of cultivation."

The first Timber Culture Act passed by Congress was on

Uaroh 3, 1873. It provided for planting 40 acres in trees on

a timber oultxire entry of 1/4 section, with trees not more than

12 feet apart each way. It was a timber bounty act with the

additional clause that land In cultivation for timber was not

liable for debts contracted prior to tho issuing of the patent

therefor. Not more than 160 nor less than 40 acres ootild be

entered under this law. The act was amended In 1874 to pennlt

entry of smaller tracts tind requiring that 1/4 of the acreage

be planted to trees. Tho law was again amended In 1876, still

2 Lako otatos Fjcporiment Station, Possibilities of Shelterbelt
Plantlnr: in tlie Plains Hoglon (V/ashlnrton: U. S. novomment
Printing T^'lToo. 1555) , p. SI .



retaining the 12-foot apaolng, but permitting planting of tpeea

In four separate tracts and requiring roplantlng of any trees

whloh did not giK5w or were destroyed. In 1878 another amend-

ment included the requirement that not less than 2700 trees

per aore be planted with four by four spacing. Pinal oertlf-

loates of ownership would be Issued on showing of 675 living

and thrifty trees to each acre. Moat of the timber-entry

planting was done under the 1878 provisions as the larger

settlement booms occurred in the late seventies and early

eighties.

There were many oases of Insincere and oven fraudulent

attempts at grotrlng trees nith the Idea of gettin(; title to

free land. Tn Kansas « from March 3( 1875 to June 30 • 1883,

there were 23i942 original entries made while there were only

256 final entries.* The Timber Culture Act was repealed in

1891. IVhile the act was not generally successful) it did help

to direct the popular thought to tree planting on the plains.

There were some successful plantings made and iriiere these

were on favorable sites anJ protected from fire and llveatockt

they have not only lived but tended to perpetuate themselves.

Mr. L. D. Burch writinc in 1878, has this to say about tree

planting iinder the Timber Culture Act:

In the homestead counties whiei^ the government has
stimulated artificial forestry by the "Timber Act", glv-
ln(r any man, or head of family, 160 acres of land on con-
dition of his or hor planting 40 acres of the some in
timber and oaring for it seven years, beautiful groves
of Cottonwood, ash, boxelder, maple and walnut dot the

* Thomas Donaldson, The Public Domain (KashlngtonJ 0. S.
Oovemment Printing CffToo, 1B04J, p. 1290.



country In ovory dlraotlon and land a chann to the
pralrlo landaoapa quite beyond my power of de-
scription. ThoBO charming: groves will bo em mmerous
and noteworthy, In the near future of Kansas, as t)ie

orchards of Hlchlcan and western flow York- Columns
of forest troea outline the fartns and highways for
miles and miles. In many districts, and It Is no
unusual thine for a farmer to plant 10,000 younc trees
In a single year. With the pretty valley timber belts
and artificial groves grown into statellnsss, ten years
from today Kansas will be one grand continuous park
and the most beautiful country under the sun."

The Federal goverraaont has made other provisions for the

encouragement of tree planting on the plains. Tl^te Nebraska
t

National Forest was established by proclamation on April 16,

1909 by Px>ealdent Theodore Roosevelt. This was a lat^e domon-

statlon of sand-hill planting of conifers. Some 502,387

acres in Kansas was proclaimed a national forest but for var-

ious reasons was discontinued as a national forest project In

1915.

S

Congress, In the 1913 appropriations for the Department of

Agriculture, Included permission for the establishment of the

Horthem Great Plains Field Station at Mandan, North Dakota.

Part of the work of the station was to grow, distribute and

experiment with trees suitable to the plains region. Since

1916 there wore nearly 6,000,000 trees supplied to the farms
n

of that area.

A milestone in American forestry legislation was the Clarke-

BoNary Act of Juno 7, 1924. This act provided for Federal and

1

° L. D. Burch, Kansas As It _I3 (Chicago I C. 3. Bujrch and
Company, 1878), p. yr-'dU.

^ Lake States Experiment Station, 0£. olt . , p. 58.
' Idem.



state cooperation with the landowners In (1) pi<oteotlng forest

lends fron Tire, (2) devlalng of tax lavs designed to encourage

forest conservation* (3) procuring and distributing forest-tx^e

seed and planting stock* (4) establishing and renewing of

shelterbolts • wood lots and other forms of forest growth* and

(5) developing and improving timber denuded forest lands

through control by the Federal government. Section four cov-

ered the distribution of seed and planting stock and had a

marked effect on the planting of wood lots and shelterbelts.

The high wheat prices following World War I caused num-

bers of farmers to plow up many acres of virgin prairie and

cut out hedge rows In order to raise more wheat. There were

some good crops but with the coming of the drouth of 1935-1934*

and with no protective cover of grass to hold the soil* the

wind sweeping across the plains started the wind eiwslon prob-

lem. The seriousness of the problem was brought to the atten-

tion of everyone by the dust storms or "black bllssards" as

they were called.

Students of the situation tell us that we cannot get along

with less than 300 million acres of productive land« Vi'e are

now using 400 million acres of land but at the present rata of

deterioration we shall have in 50 years, only 150 million

acres of productive land loft.

Ically* is to consei^e our lend.

acres of productive land loft. Our only salvation* econom-

^ "Land Is Life"* Plains Forester . Vol. 2* Wo. 2 (February,
1937)* p. 1.
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For several years the Forest 3ei>vloe together with other

research agencies had considered the possibility of planting

field shelterbelts on the farms of the plains region as an

aid in controlling wind erosiont stablllBing crop production

and furnishing wood products* The basic purposes behind the

project had been domant for some time awaiting an opportune

time for their initiation. Tho drouth of 1933-1934, followed

by the dlsastirous dust storms furnished the impetus to give

form to the Plains Shelterbelt Project*



^
CHAPTIJ3 II. DELIVERED TO A BEHfIIJ)ERED PUBLIC

The announcomont of tha birth of the Sheltarbelt Project waa

hailed with a barrage of publicity some of which waa unfortu-

nate} unfortunate because acme of the statements of forestora

were misquoted or •xaggei<ated to make a good newspaper story>

Tbo general public got the Idea that treea were to be planted

In solid north and south belts about a mile apart over a

hundred-mlle-wlde strip through the plains all the way from

the Canadian border to the Te^^as Panhandle t regardless of to»

pographyt kind of soil or ollnatlc conditions

•

The project caused an uproar among some of the foresters

i

botanlstst ecologlsts and other soiontlsts* The president of

the Society of American Foresters t In an editorial In the

Journal of Forestry* expressed the view that trees could bo grown

on the plains If all precautions were taken* Butt h« q\>astlonod

the advisability of spending so tmtch money and stated that for-

esters felt that the monoy could be spent for more substantial

conservation projects*^

The 1 :ea of planting trees in the Plains region was damned

by some scientists in no uncertain terms* Such statements as

the followinc were madei "The plan la fantastically Impoa-

sibls."

1 li. H. Chapman, "The Sheltorbelt Tree Planting Project»"
Journal of Forestry , 32: 801-803, Movembor, 1934.



"I can only regard the troo planting project as an alr-

oaatle of a dreamer."

"The only now thing in the preaent project 1« the nalv*

assumption that elemental forces can be controlled over an

area of 100*000 square mlloa at a cost of less than aoti'onoia-

leal proportions."

"Farther east such a belt would have a better chance • but In

the area where It Is proposed* I can see no chance for anything

but failure for the project."^

On the other band there were those who not only believed

that the trees would grow* If properly planted and cared for*

but that they would exert a definite Influence on the climate

of the imnedlate region. Those wh^i favored the project had

evidence to support their belief that the shelterbelts would

affect wind velocity* evaporation and temperature thus helping

to conserve moisture* reduce wind erosion and prevent dust stcmia.

Such statements as the following indicated that not all of

the foi-eaters thought tliat this emergency-bom child* the

sheltorbelt* was doomed to an untimely death!

In answer to your question as to tho technical
soundness of this large federal project* I would unques-
tionably state that It is entirely sound and with the
proper species of trees and previous preparation followed
by subsequent cultivation and suporvision should give a
high degr«e of success.*

2 John D. Guthrie, "Trees, People & Foresters*" Journal of— — - 1842.
est of Opinions Received on the Shelter^

urnal o
"

0£.
'"'

Foraatry . 40i 477, Juno, 1842.
' il. H. Chapiaan, "Dl,

belt Project," Journal of i-'orestry , 32i 962* December, 19S4«
* Chapman: op. cltT, p. 958.



It Is our Judgmont that tl.o projoot has soj-.e merit
If modiflad to moet local conditions and If plantings
are made under favorablo conditions first.

"

The projoot «aa officially christened "The Plains Shelter-

belt Projeet" and laid In the lap of the Forest Service of the

United States Doportmont of Agriculture to nuorturw. A compre-

hensive study of the Plains States was necessary to vork out

the details of caring for the project* The ellmatet sollsf

vegetatlont land use and kinds of ti^sos that had grown suc-

cessfully vrere all taken Into account* The research datat

which had been assembled over a period of years by the aerl-

cultural experiment stations i were thoroughly studied.

With all this Information at hand the boundaries of the

shelterbelt zone wero rather definitely fixed* The species of

trees to be planted were selected and the techniques of pro-

cedure were established. The sone which was 100 miles wide and

approximately 1150 miles Ion;- was confined to the tx>analtlon

zone between the tall-grass prairie and the short-grass plains*

It lay roughly between the 98th and lOOtb meridians through the

Dakotasf Nebraska* Kansas* Oklahoma and Into the Texas Panhandle.^

The allotment of $15,000»000 set by the President was later

reduced to $1«000>000. With this monoyt Regional Headqxiarters

were established In Lincoln* Nebraska In the winter of 1934.

The officers In the Regional Headquarters were the Dlraotor*

Associate Director* Chief of Operation* Chief of Public Rela-

5 Ibid . , p. 957.
° Fin. !• The boundaries of the «one In Kansas*





tlonsj Chief of Planting & Nurseries, Chl»f of Lands, and

Offices of Plaoal Control, Lar, Engineering and Maintenance

and Purchases*

About January of 1935 the state offices were set up In each

of the slat states. The personnel of the state offices con-

alsted of 'a State Director, one or more Unit Directors, one

or more Associate Foresters, three or more Sheltorbelt Assist-

ants, one or more n\u*8erymen, an Executive Assistant and

Senior Clerk, stenographic end clerical assistance, and field

foreman and laborers In accordance with requirements of the

work.

The Forest Service placed a few experienced men from their

orgonlaatlon In key positions in the Reelonal and State of-

fices. Hovevor, all of the State Directors, except In Texas,

were men selected fi*atn their own states.

What was this strange new child, this Plains Shelterbelt

Project, and for what pui*pose had It been conceived In the

minds of the President and the Forest Service?

A shelterbelt Is a windbreak of tress and shrubs Intended

to protect a field, a farmstead, a feedlot or any area which

needs to be protected fz*om the wind.

The primary purpose of the sheltorbelts In the plains region

was to protect the soil from wind ei^aslon and the crops from

being blown out of the ground. The lovel topography of the

Great Plains region made It subject to high and fairly constant

wind movements. These winds tended to erode unprotected aoliy^



1
carrying the llghtor, richer soil many mllos and leaving the

coarser and leaa fertile particles to blow along the surfaos

of the gswund or pile up In dunes. In the spring of 1937, aoll-

oonserratlon men collected some soil material which had been

deposited In Iowa by a dust atom which originated In the Okla«

homa and Texas Panhandles. They also obtained samples from

a sand dune which was formed by the saiaa storm near Its origin.

The sample from Iowa - 500 miles away - contained 10 times aa

much organic matter and was richer In plant food than the

•snples from the sand dune.'' The shelterbelt was designed

to lift and slow down tliese surface winds. The velocity of the

wind has been reduced as much as 55 per cent in the suatner and

about 20 per cent In the winter by strips which wero planted 600

feet apart in test areas.

^

It was found that the belts were more effective If the

taller growing trees were planted In the middle of the strip,

with the shorter trees and shrubs on the outside so that th«
n

belt presented a sloping surface to the prevailing wind.

When the length of the belt was doubled, the ai^a protected

was three times as large. The effective sone of influence of

a shelterbelt readies to 80 times its height on the leeward

side. Tiio belt also has some influence on the windward aide.^^

^ "Dust Storm Jlfts Out Rich Soil Laovlnc Sand Behind,"
Plaina Forester , Vol. 2, No. 12 (Decwaber, 1937), p. 10.

o "Plantlnr a Shelterbelt Through Middle of America," Liter-
ary Dlpeat , UG: 15, August 11, 1934.

«' Pigs. 1 and 2, Plate I.
10 Rosa A. V.illlama, "Forestry", Report of the Kansas State

Board of Arriculture , 65: 117-185, 1946.
—

—
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EXPLAHATIOJr OF PLATE I

Pig* !• A belt planted on the south side of a field*
The shorter trees ore on the side towaM
the prevAlllng wind*

Fig. 2. An end view of a 1935 belt showing Its contour.



PLATK I

Pig. 1.

Fig. 2.



Tharo has boon soma discussion as to whether tree E^rowth

Influanoea rainfall but there Is no scientific evidence to

prove tiiat trees do Increase rainfall. Howevert shelterbelta

have a comparable affect for they do help to conserve molstur*

by Blowing down evaporation and by catching the snow on the

ground Instead of allowing It to drift into gullies. In a

study oonduoted between 195S and 1937, J. H. Stoeekeler and

£• J. Dortlgnao found that sholtarbelts with one or more

dense shrub rove, at least eight feet high, were very effec-

tive In catching snow In drifts which were five to eight feet

or more deep. Most of the snow was stopped In an area of 30

to 80 foet wide on the lee side of the first row of shrubs

which the wind met. Narrow belts of taller trees with no limbs

near the ground allowed the snow to sweep through the belt and

deposit In a sheet about one to two feet In depth on the lee

side In a sono reaching 600 to 1200 feet beyond the belt.

Where the sholterbelts were so designed as to cause deep snoW'

drifts In the belt, the Increase of moisture was equal to 10

Inches of water. The ci>op areas within 80 feet of the belt

had an Increase of five Inches of water due to tbo lateral

movement of the moisture from the melting snowdrifts.

Trees planted around a fannstead give pi>oteotlon to llve^

stockt save fuel and make possible the raising of fruits

and vegetables that might not otherwise grow. These wind-

1

1

1^ J. H. Stoeekeler and K. J. Dortl^nac, "Snowdrifts as a
Factor In Growth and Longevity of SVielterbelts In the Oreat
Plains", KcoloKy i 2Hj 117-124, April, 1941.

3
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bireaka reduce losses In llvestook due to expoaura and out

down tho feed i>equlrements during the winter* Experiment

station feeding tests have shown that wlndbi>eaks are laore af-

feotlve than aheda In reducing feed requirements • Tho noted

geographorf J« Russell 3mlth« said that the honeylooust tree*

which was one species used In tho plantings* Is a leguna

which improves the soil* He declared that the beana are good

atock feed and that aoma farmer-s were picking and grinding

the beans to feed to dairy cows* According to chemical

analysis ( the beans yielded more than SO per cent of thair

weight in sugar. ""^

The windbreaks protect farm buildings and equipment and

aave fuel* It has been fotind that treea protecting the north

aide of a fanostead reduce the fuel requirements 25 per cent*

If the plantings are on both the north and the west* the

saving is 34 per cent. A 43 per cent reduction In fuel la

obtained by having plantings of trees on all sides of the

fame toad.

Another purpose of planting treea in the plains region waa

to provide a supply of wood products in the form of fuelt

fence postst and rough luotber needed on the farma. Trees and

shrubs also furnish food and cover for wildlife t particularly

12 "The Prairie States Forestry Project - Y/hat It Is and
Rliat It Does". United States Department of Ap.rloulture t

Fores t Sorvlce t p. 9.
i'5 I!. A. Dellberc» "Honeylocust Kay Come Into Its Own"»

Plains t'orestor t Vol. 4, No. 8 (Ootober-Novemberi 1939)t p. 8.



Inaeotlvoroua birds. Tb«s« birds are of real valuo In de-

stroying: Insects irtilch would harm the crops. Game birds,

such as pheasants • have been attracted to the belts. In

Stafford County » Kansas • open season was declared on pheasants

last year for the first tlme.^*

Any consideration of the purposes of the Plains Sheltor-

balt Project would not be oomplate without mentioning the fact

that trees make abetter place In which to live. The early

settlers realized that fact cknd many who came from the more

wooded (a>ea8 of the East planted tr«es around their homes In

the West beoauae they knew that trees Improved the appearance

of their farms. In Its report of 1880 the Kansas Horticul-

tural Society sald» "Those settlors who planted aholterbolts

and groves arc fixtures on their farms t while those vho never

planted ti^es have pulled up stakes and gone elsewhere."

The foresters assigned to the nurture of the shelterbelt

were not only to plant trees to reduce wind ero8lon« but to

Incorporate all of the multiple purposes of trees. That was

one reason why they adhered rather firmly to the policy of

planting a standard basic belt of 10 i-ows of trees. They felt

that, when all of the purposes were combined, the farmer

needed more than the minimum number of rows necessary for wind

protection. For wood products he needed extra rows that could

be cut In later years without destroying the effectiveness of

his shelterbelt. For esthetic value he needed a variety of

^^ Poraonal Intorviow, Mr. Blaine dConnor, 3t. John,
Kanags, Au^just 25, 1940.

^" Plains Forester , Vol. 2, No. 2 (February, 1937), p. 5.



species to give a pleasing appeoranee. There should be

variety to pi^jvlde fruit and nuts nhich vers very acaive In

the plains region* When most of these purposes were com-

bined In a belt there was economy of land usot of cost per

established ti<eet and of the faxmier's time In molntalnlng

such a combination planting as eompar«d to several plantings

designed for each of the pux>poses>

Being awaire that this Infant-projeet had dated the pub-

lic and had been received with skepticism In some quarters

(

the Forest Service did not want to take any unnecessary

chances In Its development* The Forest Service men knew that

anyone could plant trees but that they isust take Into account

association of species* selection of species for the various

sites > and permanence of the trees* AlthoU£;h some farmers

objected to giving up enough land for a 10 row belt, the

foresters thought It better to find. In future years* that

they had planted more trees than necessary rather than too few

to be effective* There wei^ real reasons why several dlf>

fei>ent species were used In each bolt* First* rows of taller*

fast growing trees were needed to erect a wind barrier as

quickly as possible in order to protect adjoining fields*

These faster svomlns trees were flanked with slower growing

species and on the outside were tlie low shrubs so that* when

the belt reached maturity* its ci^>wn would be roof-shaped*

Second* t he use of several species afforded insurance against

the whole belt being wiped out by some disease or Insect



•pldamlo vhioh might attaolc on« kind of treos* Thlrd« th«

usa of trees with different life spans Bade possible the ln»

definite porpetioatlon of tha planting.*"

On amallor farms • where the 10-row baslo shelterbelt

took too large a percentage of the landt the number of rows

«as reduced so that the belt would not occupy more than five

per cent of the land In the farm.

Rot all of the farmers In the plains r«glon accepted the

goveimment's tree deal* Soir.e reasons given were (1) that the

land was too valuable for other pui>poseS( (2) the cost of

fencing the shelterbelt* (3) the farm was In process of fore-

closure, (4) lack of Information and (5) "Roosevelt - wasn't

It his Idea?"^''

Notwithstanding the fact that the Plains Shelterbelt

Project was bom of on emergency, received soraewliat skepti-

cally by the public, and doomed, by socio scientists to an

untimely end, it survived and grew so that nilllons of tr«es

ware planted and thrived In the plains region of the west.

J^ See diagrams on Page 22.
17 "The Shelterbelt Comes True", Business Week , 1940, Part

21 20, April 6, 1940.
~~~
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Cedar Green Ash | Boxelder
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Haokberry

Pig. 1. Typical lO-row composition in the northern states.
Spacing: shrubs 8' or 10' x 3'

trees 8' or 10' x 6' or 8'
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iVillow Pine Black Locus b Cottonwood
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Bur Oak

Osage Orange
Honeylocust Osape Orange
Amer. Elm Mulberry

Haokberry
Ash
Catalpa

Typical 10-row composition in the southern states.
Spacing: shrubs 8' or 10' x 3'

trees 8' or 10' x 6' or 8'

Source: "The Prairie States Forestry Project - Vftat It Is and
What It Does", United States Department of Ap;riculture , Forest
Service, p. 6.
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CHAPTER III. nURVIVAr "RC\VTH OH A I.r!.A'I DIET

According to a report Issued by the tFnlted States Depart-

ment o:; Aerloulture on June 1, 1948, there had been a total

of 217,370,552 tz^os planted In basic and Intenoedlate sholter*

belts on 30,223 farms In the six states through '<.hloh the

Sbelterbelt Zone extended. Thoro were other types of plantings

such as highway, feedlot, farmstead, soboolground, and garden

which broxight the grand total to 222,825,220 trees on 33,186

farms.

Qnti might sey, "Yes, all of these trees were planted at

great expense to the government! but, how many lived?" On

another page of the same report there was given the average

survival percentages "based on actual count of approximately

10 per cent of all belts, mechanically selected". These were

as follows I

1935 - 68.3 pop cent 1939 - 65»7 per cent
1936 - 51.2 por cent 1940 - 78.6 per cent
1937 - 70.1 per cent 1941 - 82.3 per cent^
1938 - 61.0 per cent

From these facts. It becomes evident tliat, although the

Plains Shelterbelt Project was received by a bewildered and

somewhat skeptical public. It did survive and grow. This sur-

vival and growth Is the more i-emarkable when it Is iinder-

1 "1942 Annual Plantlnf^ Aooompllshment fiaport". United
States Oepartmant of Agriculturs , Forest Sarvlco, Juno 1,
1942. Table 1,

» Thirl.. T..V.1- lA.Ibid. . Table 14.
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stood that the pi*oject was not only omerEency - bom but also

had to «xlat on emorgenoy rations

•

In this ohapter the devolopmont - on emergency appropri-

ations - of the SheXterbelt Project In Kansas will be traced.

Kr« Charles A> Soott of Manhattan was the first State Director*

ne was suooseded by Hr* T> Hussell Reltst who soirved as Director

as long as the project was In operation*

Kegotlations with farmors t who were Interested In having

a shslterbelt on their property* were started In January of

193S* The first agreements provided that the government would

pay a cash rental for the land devoted to a shelterbeltt reim-

burse the farmer for his expense cf preparlnf- the land for

planting! furnish the fence material and compensate the farmer

for cultivating the belt* "Rie contribution of the farmers to

the project was very small during the first year*

Every tree of suitable else for sheltorbelt planting that

could be prooui>ed from commercial nurseries in Kansas end

Colorado was purchased* Cottonwood wildings were obtained

from along the Kansas River. A total of 264*000 tx^es was

planted, during the spring of 1935, In Pratt, Stafford, Edwards,

Comanche, Kiowa and Pawnee Counties. Althouf^h the weather con-

ditions were adverse during the planting season, 50 per cent of

the trees survived the siunmer. Seedlings which measured 15

to 18 inches In height when they were planted were trees five

to eight feet In height by June of 1936.^

^ Charles A. Scott, "Progress Report of tho Shelterbelt
Project in Kansas", United States Tepartment of Agriculture ,

Forest Service (JUno 30, 1936.), p. 1.
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In tlie spring: of 1935 the govemstent leased land and

faoilltles from four coianerolal nuraerlaa* These nursorlas

were located at Uanhattont Abllenst Sallna and MoPhorson* It

was not possible for the govamment to make eontraots with oon-

merolal nurssrlea for the growing of stook because the govern-

ment 's fiscal year ends on June 30* which Is in the middle of

the growing season* Since government agencies cannot contract

for anything tdiioh cannot be delivered before the end of the

fiscal yeart and may not pay in advance t the oonEserclal nur»

serymen did not want to take the risk of growing the stock

and hoping that there would be an appropriation of money to buy

the trees • Another reason for government production of plant-

ing stock was that the money for the piK>Jeot came from the

Emergenoy Relief Appropriations* Kost of the money was needed

for the employment of relief labor and this left only a small

onount for the puixihaso of supplies* It seemed desirablot

therefore* to lease the nurseries and use relief labor in their

operation.

During the year» 778 relief roll laborers wer« employed on

the project* Vdien the actual planting began in Uarcht the men

reported at seven-thirty o'clock in the morning and spent

eight hours In the field. They were supplied with the nec-

essary equipment. The trees were hauled in trucks from the

nursejT' packing house to the planting sites. The ground had

been listed and subaoiled ready for the planting to be done.

At the beginning of the season the men planted at the rate of
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400 trees per man par day and later were able to Increase

this to 600 tr«ea« The cost to the goyemraent of all tx^sa
A

planted during the first year was $0*068 por tree.

Although this was a small cost per tree, the expanse of

the entire pi^Jeot was ao great thatt at the boglnnlnc of the

fiscal yeart July 1* 1935t It was realised that some ohangea

would be neoessajry to relieve the government of extra ex-

penses* It was arranged that payments to famers for tree

planting would oome from the Agricultural Adjustment Admin-

istration* The negotiations with farmers were made on this

basis* Butt some of the provisions of the AAA Farm Program

were outlawed by the Supreme Court In January) so that it

became necessary to change the agreements with the farmers*

To make it possible for the Forest Service to continue the

project through the year 1936* the President approved

$1(814 »083 from funds which ware provided imder the Eteergeney

Relief Appropriations Act of 1955.

Because of the necessity for economy^ the Forest Service

asked the farmers to furnish the fence materials and prepare

the land for planting* Relief labor was used to build the

fences and to plant and cultivate the trees* Relief labor

was also used to produce t>ie stock in the government-leased

nurseries* In spite of dry weather and grasshoppersp luistable

financing and changed agr«ements with the farmers • the Forest

° v. PA report on Prorroas of tho Works Prorram (July 15»
1936)7T.~«t
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Service plentedf In the spring of 1936 • 3t287»000 trees In

Q
21S<25 mllee of shalterbelts on 367 farms In Kansas*

In 1936( Congress was presented with an estimated budget

for continuing the project. Congi^es refused to recognlea the

legltlaacy of tho project and appropriated $170(000 for Its
n

liquidation. Some of the project personnel were transfeired

to other departments. Bowever* the project was saved f2*om death

by the ft'orks Progr«S3 Administration which saw In It a place

to use relief laborers and decided to furnish the necessary

money from the relief funds. The project was rs-chrlstened

the "Pi*lrle States Forestry Project."

Some of the technicians were called back to go ahead with

the work of the Prairie States Forestry Project but the or-

ganisation was somewhat simplified. New agreements were made

with tho farmers. Under this agreement the farmers were to

(1) prepare the land for planting* (8) supply the fence

materials* (3) do the cultivating* and (4) carry on rodent

and Insect control measures. Tlie width of the belts waa

reduced from 10 rods with 12 to 17 rows of trees* to an op-

tional five or seven iwd width* with seven to ton rows of

tz^es. Fifteen counties were now Included In the program as

It waa quite generally thought that tho project would end with

tho 1937 planting. Because of this belief* tz^es were made

g
"1942 Annual Planting Accomplishment Report", op. clt.

,

Table 1.
' U. S. statutes at LarKe * Vol. 49. Part I Public Laws.

(HaslirngToni U. S. Oovernaent Printing Office, 1036)* p. 1439.
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avallablo to as many fanners as posslblot

The project was again saved, but this time by Conc3^ss»

In Its anaotment of the "Cooperative Farm Forestry Act" on
a

Hay 18« 1937. At last* after nearly three years, the legit-

imacy of this sisargenoy-bom project was recognised by leg>

Islatlve sanction* In expectation of more stable financing

for the project, the 19S8 plantings were extended to more farms

and counties* There were 4,156,472 trees planted In 696*50

g
miles of new ahalterbalts on 952 farms In 20 counties*

It was In the suisr.er of 1937, while planning the plant-

ing program for 1938, that the Township Tree Committee Idea

originated. The Forest Service had trees enough to plant

about four times as many as any previous year but they were

faced with the problem of getting the farmers to sign up for

the belts* Also, It was thought advisable to have some deflnita

pattern for the ahelterbelts In each conmunlty so that tha

maximum benefit might be realised* Lacking such a pattern,

the belts would be planted In the wrong places. A farmer

Bight receive benefits from the shelterbelts of hla neighbors

and yet not have contributed any land for the belts. Realising

that a cosiminlty planting plan was needed, the question was,

"Who will make the plan?" If the Forest Service men made the

plans the farmers would feel that It was the government's

program Instead of their own. Consequently, It was decided

that the farmers should sponsor these community planting plans.

1

^ Ibid., Vol* 50, Part I, p. 199.
9 "1942 Annual Planting Accomplishment Report", op. clt.

,

Tables 1 and 7.
~*~"



Aooordlnglyt the first Township Tree Committoos were appointed

In Stafford and Edwards Counties In September* 1937. The

forest Service made the appointments assisted by the County

Agrioultural Agent. By the end of 1938 there were about 140

of these conralttees.

With a map of the township before them> the Township Tva

Committee and the district officer laid out an ideal pattern

of shelterbelts on paper. Then the maiabers of the oonmittee

went to workf either directly or indlreotly» on the land-

owners to get then to cooperate in the plan for the township.

Kueh of the success of this plan depended upon the district

officer's ability to pick cood loaders and to explain to them

and to the people that they would receive the greatest bene-

fits* onlyt when everyone planted his shax^ of treos.

As a result of the work of these committees in securing

ootmnunity cooperation « the interest shown by Farm Bureaus

and other aerioultural organisations) the assistance of county

ooionlasionerat the wide publicity given the program and other

factors* the sprine of 1939 saw the largest planting in the

history of the project in Kansas. There were 6*493(340 tivsea

planted on 1286 farms In 34 counties. The survival rate w»a

68.8 por cent.

Because the program was still being financed through the

Relief Appropriation Act it was neeeasary to ask the farmers

to give more assistance. They were expected to furnish

1

I

I

^° Ibid. * Tables 1* 7 and 14.
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tractor power to pull the special machine whloh did the

aubsolllng and the marking of the ti^e rows whloh made the

planting easier and faster*

To make the work of planting', millions of trees easy and

fastt every detail was worked out by the Forest Service per-

sonnel* During the fall preceding the planting season* the

"lend negotiations" work was carried on< This phase of the

plan consisted In convincing the farmer that he wanted the

tz^es badly enough to relinquish the land for them and to

meet the requirements of the ogreoent* Everything possible

was done to arouse oonraunlty Interest. Community meetings

were held and the cooperation of farm organizations was sought*

The influence of key men* such as the Township Tree Committees

•

was used to bring the fanner to the Forest Service to ask

for a sheltsrbelt on his farm* The application for a belt

could be made verbally or in writing* The third step of the

plan was the examination of the land by the "land examiner*"

Some general considerations which helped the "examiner" de>

termlno the advisability of planting the belt* were (1) whether

the land was good or submarginalt (8) the need for a shelter-

belt) (3) the possibilities of the successful establishment

of trees f (4) the type of cooperator, whether landlord or

tenanti and (5) if the land was held by Insurance companies

or other agencies.

Not only was the land examinedt but the farmer was "exam-

ined" also* The Forestry men knew that the trees planted would

n
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EXPMNATION OP PLATK III

Pig. 1. Cultivating^ w««ds out of tr«« row by moans

of two grape hoes pulled bshlnd a tractor*

By having the men ride on aleds the tractor

oould go rauoh faster*

Plg« 8« A planting ere* In operation*
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PLATE III

Pig. 1.

Fig. 2

Court«8y of Mr. Glonn Spring, St. John» Kanaas.
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need good care if thoy were to survive.^ This "examination"

of the farmers helped to eliminate those who were not inter-

ested enough to take proper oare of the trees by careful

oultlvatlon during the first few years. This was an extreme-

ly important point for "adequate cultivation waa the moat Inv

portant single factor in determining success or failure of

13
tree planting In the Plains."

The next step in tho plan was the preparation of the

ground. The farmer was requiz>ed to have his ground in a con-

dition acceptable to tho standards of the Forest Sairvlce. The

men of the Forest Sex^ice endeavored to select good planting

stock and to insist on careful handling to prevent damage.

The seedlings were tied In bundles » loaded and hauled in

trucks with careful pi>eoautlon8 against their drying out. The

seedlings were unloaded and placed in heel-in beds until they

were sent to the planting site. The rows wore marked by a

chain or by tho special subsolllng machine before the men be-

gan to plant. Each planting crew had a foreman and a tree

tender. Tho latter distributed the seedlings froBi the tr—

boxes in the triicks to the planters. There was one planter for

each row of tress to be planted. '' Ho carried a tree-tray

contalnine a little water. Tho tray was covered with wet

11 Fig. 1, Plate II.
12 Fig. 1, Plate III.
IS E. H. Munns and Joseph H. Stoookelar, "How Are the Great

Plains Sholterbolts?" Journal of Forestry , 44i 240, April, 1946.
14 Fig. 2, Plato IlfT"^ —«.



burlap to protect th» troea from drying out.

The aot\jial technique of planting, was worked out so care-

fully that If a man followed It exactly) ho could easily

plant a tree a minute. Scnae men far exceeded that speedt

planting as many as 1«000 or mora trees In a day.^^

The steps In the planting technique as given In the

Handbook of 31vision of Timber Banftement were as follows!

1. Iiemove loose dry soil from surface v/here tree
is to be planted*

2. With shovel reversed^ sink it to full depth
of blade.

3. Push handle forward to break out soil behind
•hovel blade.

4. Loose soil pulled back and up and deposited
directly back of hole.

5. Straighten back wall of hole by making a
second cut •

6. HolJing soil out of hole with shovel« remow
tree froK troy.

7. Insert tree in hole at proper depth with roots
well spread.

e. Fill hole half full and tamp with heel.

9. Completf<ly fill hole and tamp with heel.

10. Tamp soil ahead of tree*

11. Kick dust nuloh over tamped surface.

18. Pick up tray and step off distance for next
tree. 16

1

^ Karl F. Zleel«i-» "We Believe He's the Project's Champion".
Plains Foreator j Vol. 4t No. 4 (May. 1939), p. 2.

AO "Handbook of the Division of Timber LJanaEemont", United
States Department of A^rlculturo, Forest Service , p. 18-19

.
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Working-out the details and techniques of the aotual

planting was not the only concern of the Forest Service. It

was Interested In awakening the public to the desirability of

planting trees. To do thist it sought the cooperation of neva>

papers and various organlEations. In Maade Covinty the news- ^
papers gave front page space to the project. The charobera of

oommerce donated the time of several members for land nego-

tiations work and one zniral mall carrier delivered application

forms to each home along hie route. Between October 23 and

November 12, 1939 the Hutchinson Ilews-Herald published 40

items oonoemlng the project. Many other papers devoted spaoa

to news stories about the Prairie States Forestry Project.

Affording unusual opportunity for publicity about the

project, were Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt's inspection tour in 1939,

and the annual picnics held in 1940, 1941 and 1942. The first

Shelterbelt Picnic was held at the home of Mrs. Mamie Faye near

Pratt, Kansas on August 29, 1940. In 1935, Mrs. Faye bad been

induced to have a shelterbelt, the first In Keunsas, planted on

her farm. She was not very enthusiastic about the idea at

the time, as it seemed a bit far-fetched to plant trees where

nature had ordained grass to gr«w. As the years passed, sha

lost her doubts about the possibility of establishing trees in

the plains and became an ardent worker for the project. 3h*

thought that more people should hear about the program and so

she decided to have a picnic In her first shelterbelt. Soma

1200 people from 20 counties gathered in her shelterbelt.
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where lunob «as served from a quartor>mllo table In the abade

of the growing trees • The Pratt Dally Tribune put out a spec-

ial edition devoted to publicity about the plonlc and the

Shelterbelt Project. Other papers of Kansas gave the plcnlo

oonalderable publlolty and some distant editors » Intrigued

by the quarter-4iille tablet also gave some spaoe to the affair*^''

The second annual plonlo on August 21 « 1941 In the Clark

shelterbelt located west of Great Bendt Kansas was the scene

of the organisation of the Kansas State Shelterbelt Assoola-

tlont the first organization of Its kind In the world. The

Idea for this association originated with Mrs • Faye. She had

been thinking of ways and means In which the shelterbelt

cooporators In the state might unite to pronote the work of

the Prairie States Forestary Project and other forestry activ-

ities. Other people beoame interested and the organization

was effected in about one hour's time during the picnic.

The purposes of the orgmlzation were (1) to provide a means

of asaoolation for the tree lovers of Kansas* and a place for

the expression of their Ideas on the subject • (2) to give en-

couragement to all worthwhile tree planting pz^grams in the

state> and (S) to furnish Information on forestry to the mem-

bers » to schools and to other organizations which were Inter-

ested.

Due largely to the work of the Prairie States Fores tT^

I'i' E. L. Porryt "Kansas Has Slielterbalt Picnic, Too", Plains
Forester , Vol. 5, No. 9 (September, 1940), p. 6.



^Projooti Arbor Df^ ealabrmtlon waa rovlvsd In Kansas* In 1040

»

the Junior Chambor of Coaaioros at Great Bendt Kansaa put on a

countywldo drive to get trees planted on Arbor Day. They took

orders for seedlings at oostf purchased the seedlings In bulk

from ooncnerolal nurserymen » btmdled them by orders and de-

livered them to several distribution points* They succeeded

In getting 35*000 treos planted* In 1941 » the Kansas Junior

Chamber of CoBtnerce> adopting the slogan "A Million Trees

for Kansas" 1 sponsored a program^for the planting of a million

trees In 50 counties on liarch 28. In coannentlng on these -

plans* the chairman of the Arbor Day program said In part*

"It seems selfish not to do our part In planting the treos.

Somebody set them out for us 60 years ago under considerably

more adverse clrouastanoes. V» ought to do It for the future

because our grandparents did It for us."^^

Not only were civic organisations lntei*ested In enoourag-

Ing ti«e planting but the Kansas Legislature passed the

"ahelterbelt Snow Pence Law" In Its 1941 session. This act

was "to encourage the planting of shelterbelts of trees and

shrubs on privately owned lands outside cities and adjacent to

public highways for purpose of providing windbreaks and pro-

tection to sollsf cropSf livestock and wild life* and author-

iBlng reductions In assessed valuations of such lands." TJnder

the provl3 Ions of the aot« If a shelterbelt was planted

IS John D. aall, "A Million Trees for Kansas" t Plains
i'orestor . Vol. 6, Ho. 3 (ilarch, 1941)* p. 2.
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according to tha specifications of tho &ot( tho owner was

entitled to a reduction of 80 per cent In aasessed valiuitlon

of the acreage on «hlch the shelterbelt vas situated* This

Induction in assessed valuation was to continue as lone Ba ^^

trees provided adequate protection to the public road« Th«

decision as to the effectiveness of the belt was left to the

19
county coinnlsslonerst

The work of the Prairie States Forestry Project continued

through 1940, 1941 and the spring of 1942.^° On July 1, 1942

the project was transferred from the Forest Service to the

Soil Oonservation Service* There was a limited appropriation

for the purpose of absorbing the shelterbelt activity Into

the regular soli conservation district program* At the tin*

of the transfer there were only 16 soil conservation districts

In Kansas* Consequently, It was rather difficult to super-

vise the work of tlie Prairie States Forestry Project in those

counties which were not organised in districts* However,

during the spring of 1943 well over a million trees were

distributed in the iinorganieed counties* There was no com-

plete record of the number of tirees actually planted in 1943*

On August 27, 1942, the third annual Shelterbelt Picnic was

held at the Herman V<ltt fann near St. John, Kansas* At this

time the Kansas Shelterbelt Association changed Its name to

Kansas Shelterbelt and Conservation Association*

The county agents In several of the counties encouraged

Laws of Kansas . 1941. (Topekai Kansas State Printing
Offloe7~I?4Tr, P* 9-11

.

20 Table 1, papage 42.
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the fannsrs to continue the caz^ of tbalr shalterbelts*

Latert nura countlea ware organised Into soil oonaarvatlon

districts and continued planting trees under the soil

consorvation farm plans*

m
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^ Tablo 1. Record of planting by ootmtles *

County :1035:! 1936

i

1 1937]1 1938 i 1939 S 1940 ; 1941 : 1942 tTotal

• Ulles

3arb»r . 9.25 .50 4.87 53.50 51.75 16.88 12.63 149.38
Barton - 16.50 1.87 S8.50 51.50 19.88 13.50 5.62 137.37
Butler _ _ - _ _ 12.50 28.62 15.63 56.75
Brown - - . -. 4.88 - 1.00 - 5.88
Clark • 16.50 14.63 12.12 7.25 17.50 5.12 4.00 77.12
Clay . - > - - 2.63 5.25 1.87 7.75
Cloud > - - > * ^ 3.25 19.76 13.12 39.12
Comanohe 1.00 35.26 15.30 11. IS 10.50 12. S5 13.12 8.63 107.25
Cowley . - - - - 5.75 9.62 4.12 10.49

^ Dickinson - - - - 1.00 14.50 8.63 9.38 33.51
Douclas - - - - - - .37 - .37
Edwards B.50 n.25 14.25 62.13 22.75 9.12 15.38 7,75 145.63
ElllB - . _ _ _ 2.25 1.38 2.50 6.13
Ellsworth - - - - - G.OO 10.75 6.50 23.25
Flnnsy - . . . 1.00 - - .62 1.62
Ford m 3.25 1.50 51,50 20.00 1.00 3.87 17.88 107.00
Graham « _ * _ _ . _ 1.25 1.25
Gray _ _ _ - 14.12 1.00 1.75 7.12 23.99
Harpar _ 12.75 30.00 23.75 33.25 28.25 14.63 22.38 170.00
Harvoy _ _ - 1.50 21.50 19.38 21.50 14.00 77.88
Hodgaaan - 2.50 .50 - 1.00 .62 .50 - 5.12
Jackson - - - 26.50 3.87 .25 4.63 - 35.25
Joroll - » _ - _ 2.50 •3.75 6.25 15.50
Kowfi^ - - - - .50 - - - .50
Klnfinan - 2.00 1.00130.87 69.00 47.25 33.13 35.13 J:.23.38
KloT»a 2.97 16.50 9.75 9.00 13.75 20.25 19.60 7.50 99.37
Idnooln _ - - _ . 11.38 11.25 3.63 26.25
MoFV^rson - - - .50 1.6S 10.00 9.12 9,87 31.12
Marlon - - - - _ 2.37 8.00 1,50 11.87
Made - - - - 40.88 8,75 6.12 .88 66.63
Kitchen _ _ _ • 10 .,38 80,00 fi.SO 8.07 47.75
Morris - - _ _ « • 2.00 « 2.00
Heas - _ - _ 1.75 .08 1.12 . 3.75
Norton - - - - - . 1.25 „ 1.20
Osborne - - - _ 4.37 6.;35 6.25 2.63 1C.50
Ottawa - - - - m. 23.13 14.12 5*88 43.14

- Pawnee 3.63 25. 2S 1.75 15.37 21.25 7.00 4.87 4.25 83.37
Phillips - - - . .50 4.00 6.50 • 11.00
Pratt 5.00 22.50 37.12 37.13 18.00 26.25 19.00 21.12 186.12

' Rano .50 5.50 43.75 M8. 50 124.13 33.50 36,00 42.38 434.26
Republic - - - - • 1.00 11.25 9.50 21.75
Rloe - - .38 44.00 57.37 27.87 25.63 20.00 175.25
Rooks - - - - 1.62 3.00 3.50 2.75 10.87
Rush 1.25 1.63 8.62 1.62 1.38 3.75 18.25

^ ii^
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Table 1. (oonol.).

Coiinty !l935! 1936: 1937 : 1938 : 1939 : 1940 8 1941 : 1942 :Total

t Mllos

Russell .25 - 23.00 5.50 5.25 4.38 36.38
Saline 1.13 17.87 5.63 2.75 27.38
Sedgwick 8.13 32.87 47.50 34.00 32.37 154.37
Smith - - - - - 3.25 2.38 - 5.63
Stafford 9.25 34.76 30.00 70.50 70.38 44.50 44.75 24.75 328.88
Siunner - - - 0,88 21.25 10.75 36.37 42.62 119.87
Trogo - - . - - 2.00 - .37 2.37
Waahlngton - - - - •" *" 6.00 3.88 9.88

Source: "1942 Annual Plantlnc Accompllahiiient Report" » o£. clt .t

Table 7 (Kansas).
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CHAPTRR IV. A STUHDY SPECIMai

How tliat th« Plains Stataa Forsstry Project, as such. Is

no more and it has been some 15 years since the first sheltar«

belts were planJ;od, It Is fitting to determine the stature of

this emergency-bom and etnopgenoy-sustalned project. In

order to do this, several pertinent questions will be con-

sidered. First, what change. If any, occurred In the attitude

of the once skeptical public toward the sheltorbelt programT

The conservative Klpllnp;or J^rloultural Letter , In June,

1939, said of the Project!

Shelterbelt la making good. In 1935 It was
pooh-poood by many. Including ua, we ar« soxT?y to
say. Yet now laore than 100,000,000 trees, some 30
feet tall, are growing on ovar 20,000 farms from North
Dakota to Texas. Eleven thousand mllea of now tree
strips, helping landsoaplnc, crops and people.*'

Upon announcement that the trees on the A. U. Dungardt

farm near Cordell, Oklahoma had reached fence post size, an

associated press correspondent was sent out from Kansas City.

He evidently contacted farmers who had once been doubtful of

the project. As a result of the atcry he presented, editors

from coast to coast gave many Inches of space and big headlines

to the work of the shelterbelt program. The change frcmi

•keptlolsm to belief was clearly reflected In those headlines,

some of whloh are given:

1

^ A. L. I'ord, "If Kipllncer ;jay8 It, It Must be Rlghtl"
Plolns Forester . Vol. 4, No. (July, 1939), p. 4.



r 1^^ Baahinfiton Start U. 3. Troo Planting Ualled by ^
,

Famers Once Skeptical

•

Pea Koines Rerlater-Leader . Uow About Those Trees?
What Onoe Skoptloai Farmora Say Now.

Oklahoma City Tlaee t That 'Craay' Shelterbelt Cools
Critics' Derision*

Denver Post i Shelterbelt Trees are Conquering Land
Erosion*

Mlnneapolla Tribune . After Five Years - It Worksl
Federal Shelterbelt Reduces Erosion. Aid Crops from
Dakotaa to Oklahoma*

San Francisco Chronicle . Shelterbelt ^Trees Ouard
Prairies from Erosion - 'Cx^ay' Plan Succeeds in
Halting Dust Bowl Destruction."

When Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt made a 70-mlle tour of the

shelterbelts in Reno County. Kansas on November 2. 1039. one

farmer told her that the trees being planted through the

Great Plains would bo a monument to Franklin D. Roosevelt

that would stand a hundred yeara. She replied that it had

not always been that way} that, when the project was first

started, many said it was a crazy idea. She said that at one

time she had received hundreds of letters a day telling her

how silly it was to attempt to pltmt trees on the plains.

Another faraer declared that ho could already see good bene*

fits in crop saving and crop development. Mrs. Roosevelt

asked the group gathered at one farm if many farmers were slow

to accept the program. One gentleman responded with the state-

ment that many people wore very hard beadsd and because it was

2 II. J. Swan, "Yea I Tho Shelterbelts Really Are Hews". Plains
Forester . Vol. 4. No. 4 (May. 1939). p. 9.
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a Democratic progrom a f«w of them would have nothing to do

with It.

Reallzliig the benefits from the ahelterbeltsf some Viddla

Restem Congressaen, by 1940» were urging the appropriation

of $8f000t000 to continue the «oi>k of tree planting as a WPA

project. Clifford Hope* Congiresaaan from Kansast obseirved

that the Shelterbelt Project had beont perhaps » the nost suc-

cessful of all the projects canned on during those years.

Tho second question that arises Is whether the shelter-

belts served the purposes for which they were conceived. In

the sianmer of 1944 a survey of the atwlterbelts was made by

B« N. ltunna> Chief of tho Division of Forest Influencest For-

est Servieet Waablngtonr D. C* and J. H. Stoeckeler» sllvloul-

turlst of the Lake States Forest Exporiment Station, St. Fault

Minnesota. This survey was a random saraplin^ of lt079 belts

in 9S counties of the six-state area. The sampled belts In-

cluded mora than three per cent of all the trees planted.

The entire length of the zone was covered twice and data were

taken on all of the belts along the route. The examined belts

included those which bad failed or had been destroyed because

failures often provide valuable information for future use.

The age* appearance, and other oliaracterlstlcs of each belt

were noted. Attention was given to the kind and amount of

cultivation and aben this had been done* Each row of treea

'^ Hutchinson Kansas News, Uay 16, 1940.



was sxamlned as to svirvivalf continuity of the pov and

helghtt dlaBoter and crown spread of dlffeirent spaolas*

It was found that the belts were not planted in any set

geometric pattern but rather to suit the farm owners and to

give protection from the provalllnf.; winds* Conse(iuently» moat

of them ware eaat-west belts and ware planted on property

lines* The belts varied in length from one«>elghth to a full

mile} 67 per cent belnt; one-half mile In length and 22 per

cent being one-fourth mile long. Some farms had more than

one belt but most of thorn had only one* In sane Instanoes*

larger farms were broken up into smaller blocks by Interior

belts*

The bolts varied in width from one row of trees to BS

rowsf althoueh 66 per cent of thorn had 10 rows of fx^am fiva

to eight -UffeiTent species*

The age of tlio examined belts ranged from 2 to 10 yeara

with an average of 6*6 years* In many of the belts which

were from 6 to 10 years of agot true forest conditions had

developed* In 19 per cent of the belts a leaf mulch had

fomed and the soil was in good condition* In the narrower

belts forest conditions did not prevail because the leavea

rarely ever fell within the planting and the sun reached the

soil between the trees and dried it out*

In this surveyt the belts wei>e rated on the degi>ee to

which they had fulfilled the major objective of providing

protection against the wind* The ratings were "excellent.



good» falrf poori very poor* or daetroyod".

In order to be rated as excellent a belt had to have con-

tinuity throughout Its lengthf survival of 80 per cent or more,

rather a unlfonr. helcht and bettor than average growth.

A good belt was one with fair continuity, a survival

rate of 60 to 80 per cent and satisfactory growth. It had

already beoone an effeotlve shelterbelt or gave proittlee of b««

ooinln£ such.

The belts whloh were rated as fair had some rather large

gaps In the rows, aa average survival of 40 to 60 per cent and

growth rate below average. The failure of the trees was due

to poor soil or to Inadequate oultlvatlon.

Poor belts had 20 to 40 per cent axwlval, many weeds

and poor growth. These belts were chiefly those whloh had

had little or no oultlvatlon In their early years.

The very poor plantings ware complete fallu]?ea. They had

a survival rote of less than 20 per cant and wer« full of

weeds because of the lack of oultlvatlon.

The destroyed belts were those whloh had been plowed out

for various reasons, burned or grazed out, destroyed by cyclones

or ruined In soma other way.

In Kansas 74.5 per cent of the sbeltsrbelts were rated aa

excellent, 15.7 per cent as good, 4*8 per cent as fair, 4.8

per cent as poor, per cent as very poor and 0*4 per oent aa

destroyed. Throughout the entire shelterbelt eone 70.4 per

oent of the plantings were rated as good or better, 11.2 per

oent as fair and 10.4 per oent as unsatisfactory.

1
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As polntad out In ths previous chapter, the oultlvatlon

of the belt was exti*em«Xy Important. In this survey It «as

found that on the whole the farmers bad done very well In

oulttvatlnc thalr sheltarbelta. During the war years « cul-

tivation of many bolts was not so eoo<^ because of the shortaga

of manpowar» machinery and gasoline. Probably In some casest

a lack of Interest on the part of the farmert or the lack of

follow-up on the part of the foresters contributed to the

lack of cultivation. In general) iritiere one found a neat*

wall-kept farmstead the ahelterbelts had received good oare.

Where the buildings were run down and weeds wero evurywhere>

the ahelterbelts ustially had received Insufficient eare.

Cultivation was not the only oare the belts needed. It

was found In the survey that there was a tendency for sona

farmers to turn their cattle and boraea Into the belts. In

Kansas the damage from this praclloe was found to be 7«2 per

cent. In the other states It ranged from S.4 per cent to 19*S

per cent. Some other problems found were (1) the replacement

of traos which did not 8\urvlve> or had been destrvyedt (2) ro-

dent control* (3) Insect control* and (4) advisability of

pruning.

Benefits from the project ware "landscape Improvement

*

control of wind iroslon* snow traps along highways r protection

of farmsteads* gardens* omhards* and feed lots* providing a

haven for game and song birds* furnishing wild fruit for p]<e-

serves* and providing fence posts and small poles for use on



4
the farm*

An official of the British CoXonlal Forest Service, I*.

A< J> Graaovsky, spent several days. In 1937, at the Lake

States Kxperlinent Station and In South Dakota studylnc the

work of the Sbelterbelt ProJect« He stated that he thought

the sheltorbelt offered one of nan's best answei>8 to the prob«

lem of wind and water erosion^ Ha was oonvlnoad of this by

his observations In other pairts of the world* He told report-

ers, "The Federal Shelterbelt Project In the middle west of

America Is the most promising of definite beneficial results

of any In the world. "^

Still another question to be answered In regard to this

once derided project Is lAisther It stlnulatad Interest In

the planting of trees

•

A news article "Wider Interest In Trees" whloh appeared

In a recent Issue of the l^inaaa City Times stated that Kansas

farmers were expected to order moj*e trees this year to pro-

tect their homes and crops from wind damaj^e because of the

publicity given to tho fact that the nursery at Hays, Kansas

distributed one million trees last year* Tha trees were fur>

nlahsd at cost*

The Plains States For«stj<y Project was directly respon-

sible for the organisation of some of the soil oon8ez*vatlon

£• N< Munns and J. H« Stoeokeler, "How Aro tho Great Plains
Sbelterbelts?" Journal of Forestry , 44t 237-257, April, 1946.

o "British Forester Tralses Pjrojeot," Plains Forestor, Vol.
8, Ho. 4 (April, 1937), p. 1.

6 Kansas City Times , October 29, 1948.
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districts because aoae farm«]*s regarded tho planting of sholter«

belts as the best soil conservation raeasvtre In their farm pro-

gram. The follovlng is a suBtaary of the trees planted In

Kansas under the soil oonseirvatlon progromi'''

Year Acres Kile

a

1944 581 27.3
194S 516 43.9
1946 557 51.4
1947 1148 134.12
1948 1216 141.9

4202 427.58

The plantings are not so extensive under the soil con-

servation program a* shelterbelt planting is only one phase

of the soil and water conservation program. Furthonnore*

under this program the fanner must prepaid the site« plant

the trees and maintain them.

In Stafford Countyt Kimsas which Is organised as a soil
«

consei^Gtlon district S0»000 to 40t000 trees are planted a

year. These trees are obtained free from the Soil Conserva-

tion Service nursery at Manhattan* Kansas. Tho farmers pay

about one cent a tree for handling costs. These trees ar«

planted mostly in field windbreaks of five to seven rows in

width. Some farmers buy Clarke-lSoNary trees from the nursery

at Haysf Kansas and others buy from oommet^lal nurseries.

These trees are used mostly in farmstead windbreaks.®

The final consideration In determlnlne the effectiveness

of the shelterbelts is the opinion of those who have belts on

I

^ Pors&nal latter, Mr. Fred Sykes. State Conaervationist.
Salinat Kansas, November 12, 1946.

8 FlE. 1, Plato IV.
9 Porsonal Intonrlew, Mr. Glenn Spring, St. John, Kansas,

AUEUSt 25, 1948.



r 1th«lr faiTOB.
^

lir» V/» C« Isem of Aldan* Kansas felt tliat trass ar«

worth «hllo for their own sak6« He was Interested In th«

beautifioatlon of tho landscape » the protection that trees

would affox>d farm buildings and the general well-being of his

ooBtmmlty for the present and futiire generations* in sbortt

be was interested In making his oommunlty an attx>aotlve plaoe

In which to llve.^°

William Thompson of Havllandt Kansas t who had one of the

first belts In Kiowa Covmty aaidi

Tho value of my tree belt can hardly be ostlmated<
The tirees add c^^c^tly to the appearance of my home)

, the protection they hove given my livestock during the
wlhter months has been worth an equal amount; they
have been of ereit value in protecting my fields from
wind erosion} and last but not Isast they afford pro-
tection for wildlife. We have many game birds now
such as pheasantsf quailt onJ doves« and of course
many other birds that we never had before. ^^

Russell County farmors who already had shelterbelts on

their farms* made up SO per cent of those who had new belts

planted in the spring of 1940. The same was true for 31 per

cent of the cooperators in Stafford Countyi 26 per cent In

Pratt County and 84 per cent in Barton County. The average

for the four counties which was 32 per cent Indicated that

nearly one-third of those who liad belts wanted B»re.^

One farmer who has a farm on tho outskirts of St. John*

,, '£.. !.'. lAinns and J. H. Stoeckeler, op. clt«» p. 253.
J-1 Idea .^ G. V:. Spring* "Satisfied Customers Aro Our Best Adver-

tisement", Plains Foreator * Vol. 5, Ko. 4 (April, 1940), p. 11.

'^1^



EXPLANATIOH OP PWTE IV

Pig. 1. A 1946 planting In Stafford County, Kansas.
Plantad undar the Soil Conservation Serrlcs
pi^)graia.

Pig. 2. A 1936 Bhalterbelt on Mr. Blaine O'Connor's
farm near St. John, Kansas.



PLATE IV 1

Fig. 1.

Fig. 8.



Kanaas said that the shaltarbolts had roally put that ooxmtry

on the nap aa thoy mad* It look so much bettor* He remembered^

whan there were not manT traea« In hla oplnlonf the tz««s

verei a definite benefit to the crops* He stated ttiat he knew

of one Instance In which the only whaat one femer raised

was In tho area where it was protected by a tract of timber

which had been planted previous to the shelterbelt plantings*

He felt that the money spent for ahelterbelts was well spent*

One fanner told him that the trees he planted would do hln no

good but he replied that he expected to live to shoot aqulrr«lB

in his trees* Be spoke of the pheasants and other birds In the

belts* Tho belt on this farm was so placed that it not only

protected the field to the north of it( but also gave pro*

tection to the fara buildings south of it* The trees were

planted in 1036 and it was a beautiful beltt free from weeds

and had ripe plums on the plvua trees* The appearance of the

trees gave evidence that this cooperetor had bean enthusiastic

about the project*

Ktr* T* R* r/ithroder who lives north and east of Sylvia*

Kansas in Reno County* was very much in favor of tho project*

He had seen the definite benefits of his belts which were

planted in 1936 or 1936* In four years the cottonwoods

attained a height of about 30 feet* He planted some trees

later* himself* He thought that it might have been better if

^ Personal interview* Mr* Blaine O'Connor* St* John* Kansas*
August 25* 1948.

14 Fig* 2* Plato IV*
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EXPLANATION OF PUiTE V

Pig. 1. A aactlon of a half-mile bait planted In
1938 on ons of Mr. A« C. Dowker's faina
•outb of 3t. John> K«nsa«<

Pig. e. A 1937 belt belonging to Kr. A. C. Bowkor.
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I
PLATE V

Pig. 1.

Fig. 2.



1
longer llvsd traes had been planted Instead of aome wbloh

do not live so long* He found It difficult to replaoe trees

whloh did not survive for the older tx^es shaded out the Toung

onesi ISTt iVlthroder deolaired that he would like to see more

trees planted. ^^

A very enthusiastic booster for tho project was Ur* A« C«

Bowker* who has several farms In Stafford County< He had

lived on his farm over 60 years and had seen many changes In

the country^ There were five shelterbelts planted on his

farms during the project and ha had planted one previously* ^^

Mr« Bowker referred to a terrible bllsssi^l whloh ooourred In

that eoxintry In tho 1890 's In whloh many people lost their

livestock. He said that» had the shelterbelts beon there

then* the storm would not have done so much damage. He went

on to say that for a distance of 40 to 60 rods on the south

side of Ms shelterbelt the snow lies on tho ground Instead of

blowing Into the roads and ditches. Khen asked how much he

would take for his tr«es» he replied that they were not for

sale.-^' In a 1935 belt on one of Mr. Bowker's farms the

cottonwoods were found to be about 60 feet In height. A forost

floor was quite well developedi there being a mulch of leaves

and branches to bold molstux>e and to decay. There we]:*e sons

tx>ees missing but the belti on the wholo* was one of which

^ Porscnal interview, Mr. T. R. Wlthroder* Sylvla» Kansas,
AU£:ust 25, 1948.

16 Firs. 1 and 2, Plate V.
1'' Parsonal interview, Mr. A. C. Bowkor, St. John, Kansas,

August 25, 1048*



the owner oould well be p]?oud«

This Plains States Forestry Projectt bom of an emergenoy*

delivered to a bewildered public « doomed to an early death by

some sclentlatst lived and grew on a lean diet of eaargenoy

appropriations - grew to maturity under the efficient care of

the Forest Sarvloe* This sturdy speolmen served the purposes

for whloh It was oonoelvedt caused the critics to change their

attitude ( and propagated Itself In the continued Interest In

tz^e planting*
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